December 11, 2013

Advice Letter 2507-E

Brian K. Cherry  
Vice President, Regulatory Relations  
Pacific Gas and Electric Company  
77 Beale Street, Mail Code B10C  
P.O. Box 770000  
San Francisco, CA 94177

SUBJECT: Correction to Schedule E-DBP, Demand Bidding Program, to add language to clarify that customers will not receive an energy incentive payment for their load reduction during a simultaneous program curtailment event and a Rotation Outage

Dear Mr. Cherry,

Advice Letter 2507-E has been withdrawn per PG&E Withdrawal Letter dated December 5, 2013.

Sincerely,

Edward F. Randolph, Director  
Energy Division
May 11, 2004

Advice 2507-E
(Pacific Gas and Electric Company ID U39E)

Subject: Corrections to Schedule E-DBP -- Demand Bidding Program

Public Utilities Commission of the State of California

Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E) hereby submits for filing revisions to its electric tariffs. The affected tariff sheets are listed on the enclosed Attachment I.

Purpose

The purpose of this filing is to add language into the “Interaction with Customer’s Other Applicable Program and Charges” section of Schedule E-DBP—Demand Bidding Program, to clarify that customers participating in the DBP program will not receive an energy incentive payment for their load reduction during those times when a program curtailment event and a Rotation Outage have been issued simultaneously. Additionally, if the customer is also participating in Schedule E-OBMC—Optional Bid Binding Mandatory Curtailment Plan, or Schedule E-POBMC—Pilot Optional Binding Mandatory Curtailment Plan, the participant will not receive an energy incentive payment for their load reduction under the DBP when an OBMC/PBOMC event has been issued for the same hours.

Correction to Schedule E-DBP

In Advice 2389-E dated June 16, 2003, PG&E inadvertently omitted text previously approved by the CPUC from the second sentence of the third paragraph in the “Interaction with Customer’s Other Applicable Program and Changes” section of Schedule E-DBP as shown below:

“In other words, should another interruptible program, an OBMC/POBMC event, or a rotating outage, be activated, while an E-DBP Event is in progress, those events will supersede an E-DBP Event, and no E-DBP incentive payments will be applied for those overlapping hours" [excluded language italicized/underlined].
Reinstating this text ensures that participants in the DBP will not be under the mistaken impression that they will receive an energy reduction incentive for a mandatory event under the OBMC/POBMC or due to a rotating outage.

This filing will not increase any rate or charge, cause the withdrawal of service, nor conflict with any other rate schedule or rules.

**Protests**

Anyone wishing to protest this filing may do so by sending a letter by June 1, 2004, which is 21 days from the date of this filing. The protest must state the grounds upon which it is based, including such items as financial and service impact, and should be submitted expeditiously. Protests should be mailed to:

IMC Branch Chief  
Energy Division  
California Public Utilities Commission  
505 Van Ness Avenue, 4th Floor  
San Francisco, California 94102

Facsimile: (415) 703-2200  
E-mail: jjr@cpuc.ca.gov

Protests also should be sent by e-mail and facsimile to Mr. Jerry Royer, Energy Division, as shown above, and by U.S. mail to Mr. Royer at the above address. The protest should be sent via both e-mail and facsimile to PG&E on the same date it is mailed or delivered to the Commission at the address shown below.

Pacific Gas and Electric Company  
Attention: Brian Cherry  
Director, Regulatory Relations  
77 Beale Street, Mail Code B10C  
P.O. Box 770000  
San Francisco, California 94177

Facsimile: (415) 973-7226  
E-mail: RXDd@pge.com

**Effective Date**

PG&E requests that this advice filing become effective on regular notice, June 20, 2004, which is 40 days after the date of filing.
Notice

In accordance with General Order 96-A, Section III, Paragraph G, a copy of this advice letter is being sent electronically and via U.S. mail to parties shown on the attached list. Address changes should be directed to Sharon Tatai at (415) 973-2788. Advice letter filings can be accessed electronically at:

http://www.pge.com/tariffs

Karen A. Tomcak
Vice President - Regulatory Relations

Attachments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cal. P.U.C. Sheet No.</th>
<th>Title of Sheet</th>
<th>Canceling Cal P.U.C. Sheet No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21617-E</td>
<td>Schedule E-DBP—Demand Bidding Program</td>
<td>20394-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21618-E</td>
<td>Table of Contents – Rate Schedules (Cont’d.)</td>
<td>21477-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21619-E</td>
<td>Table of Contents</td>
<td>21616-E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCHEDULE E-DBP—DEMAND BIDDING PROGRAM
(Continued)

FAILURE TO REDUCE LOAD:
Except as provided in the Incentive Payment section of this schedule, no additional monetary penalties will be assessed under this Program for a customer’s failure to comply (reduce energy) during any or all hours of an E-DBP Event.

PROGRAM TERMS:
Customers’ participation in this tariff will be in accordance with Electric Rule 12. Customers may terminate their E-DBP agreement by giving a minimum of 30 days’ written notice. Cancellation of the agreement will become effective with the first regular billing cycle after the 30-day notice period. PG&E may terminate the service agreement at any time after giving a thirty (30) day written notice to participants.

INTERACTION WITH CUSTOMER’S OTHER APPLICABLE PROGRAMS AND CHARGES:
Participating customers’ regular electric service bills will continue to be calculated each month based on their actual recorded monthly demands and energy usage.

Customers who participate in a third-party sponsored interruptible load program must immediately notify PG&E of such activity. DBP participants shall not participate in the California Power Authority Demand Reserves Partnership (CPA-DRP) program.

Load can only be committed to one program for any given hour of a curtailment, and customers will be paid for performance under only one program for a given load reduction. In other words, should another interruptible program, an OBM/POBMC event, or a rotating outage, be activated, while an E-DBP Event is in progress, those events will supersede an E-DBP Event, and no E-DBP incentive payments will be applied for those overlapping hours. E-DBP customers shall not participate in the California ISO’s Participating Load Program (Supplemental and Ancillary Services), California Power Authority’s Demand Reserves Partnership (CPA-DRP) program, or any other pay for performance program.

Customers enrolled in the Scheduled Load Reduction Program (Schedule E-SLRP) may participate in E-DBP during the days when the customer’s load is not scheduled for curtailment under the E-SLRP program.

EMERGENCY STANDBY GENERATION:
Customers may achieve energy reductions by operating back-up or onsite generation. The customer will be solely responsible for meeting all environmental and other regulatory requirements for the operation of such generation.
# TABLE OF CONTENTS (Continued)

## RATE SCHEDULES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
<th>TITLE OF SHEET</th>
<th>CAL P.U.C. SHEET NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-CREDIT</td>
<td>Revenue Cycle Services Credits</td>
<td>19747,16568,16569,19748,16571,16572,19749,16574,16575,16576,16577,16578-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-DASR</td>
<td>Direct Access Services Request Fees</td>
<td>14847-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-ESP</td>
<td>Service to Energy Service Providers</td>
<td>16109,15828,15829,15830,16221-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-ESPNDIF</td>
<td>Energy Service Provider Non-Discretionary Service Fees</td>
<td>16535,16536-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-EUS</td>
<td>End User Services</td>
<td>19750,14853,19751-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA CRS</td>
<td>Direct Access Cost Responsibility Surcharge</td>
<td>21468-E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIRECT ACCESS

### CURTAILMENT OPTIONS

| E-BIP     | Base Interruptible Program | 18838,20383,20384-E |
| E-OBMC    | Optional Binding Mandatory Curtailment Plan | 18839,18840,18429,20385,18431,18432-E |
| E-SLRP    | Scheduled Load Reduction Program | 18841,20386,18273,18842,20387-E |
| E-DBP     | Demand Bidding Program | 20388,20389,20390,20391,20392,20393,21617-E |
| E-PBIP    | Pilot Base Interruptible Program | 18894,18895,18896,18897-E |
| E-POBMC   | Pilot Optional Binding Mandatory Curtailment Plan | 18903,18904,18905,20395,18907,18908,18909-E |
| E-CPP     | Critical Peak Pricing Program | 20396,21469,20398 to 20402,20511,20403-E |

### ENERGY CHARGE RATES

| E-FFS | Franchise Fee Surcharge | 20801-E |

(Continued)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAL P.U.C. SHEET NO.</th>
<th>Title Page</th>
<th>8285-E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Table of Contents:</td>
<td></td>
<td>(T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate Schedules</td>
<td>21619,21618,21476,21475-E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary Statements</td>
<td>21611,19973,21612-E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rules, Maps, Contracts and Deviations</td>
<td>20379-E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample Forms</td>
<td>19880,20377,20196,20979,18911,20980,21472-E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RATE SCHEDULES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
<th>TITLE OF SHEET</th>
<th>CAL P.U.C. SHEET NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-1</td>
<td>Residential Service</td>
<td>21217,21218,21219,19910,21220,21221-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-2</td>
<td>Experimental Residential Time-of-Use Service</td>
<td>21222 to 21231,19886,21232,21233-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-3</td>
<td>Experimental Residential Critical Peak Pricing Service</td>
<td>21234 to 21243,19895,19896,21244-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE</td>
<td>Service to Company Employees</td>
<td>21245-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM</td>
<td>Master-Metered Multifamily Service</td>
<td>21246,21247,21248,20648,21249,21250-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES</td>
<td>Multifamily Service</td>
<td>21251 to 21256-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESR</td>
<td>Residential RV Park and Residential Marina Service</td>
<td>21257,21258,21259,20657,21260,21261-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ET</td>
<td>Mobilehome Park Service</td>
<td>21262 to 21267-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-7</td>
<td>Residential Time-of-Use Service</td>
<td>21268 to 21273-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-A7</td>
<td>Experimental Residential Alternate Peak Time-of-Use Service</td>
<td>21274 to 21279-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-8</td>
<td>Residential Seasonal Service Option</td>
<td>21280 to 21283-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-9</td>
<td>Experimental Residential Time-of-Use Service for Low Emission Vehicle Customers</td>
<td>20991,21284 to 21291-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL-1</td>
<td>Residential CARE Program Service</td>
<td>21292 to 21296-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EML</td>
<td>Master-Metered Multifamily CARE Program Service</td>
<td>21297 to 21301-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL</td>
<td>Multifamily CARE Program Service</td>
<td>21302 to 21307-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESRL</td>
<td>Residential RV Park and Residential Marina CARE Program Service</td>
<td>21308 to 21313-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETLS</td>
<td>Mobilehome Park CARE Program Service</td>
<td>21314 to 21319-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL-7</td>
<td>Residential CARE Program Time-of-Use Service</td>
<td>21320 to 21325-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL-A7</td>
<td>Experimental Residential CARE Program Alternate Peak Time-of-Use Service</td>
<td>21326,21327,21328,19783,21329,21330-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL-8</td>
<td>Residential Seasonal CARE Program Service Option</td>
<td>21331 to 21334-E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAL P.U.C. SHEET NO.</th>
<th>Title of SHEET</th>
<th>21335 to 21339-E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-1</td>
<td>Small General Service</td>
<td>21340 to 21345-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-6</td>
<td>Small General Time-of-Use Service</td>
<td>21346 to 21355-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-10</td>
<td>Medium General Demand-Metered Service</td>
<td>21356,21357-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-15</td>
<td>Direct-Current General Service</td>
<td>21358,17092,21359 to 21364, 20932,20723,21365,18864,18039,20933,18865,17900,16414,15330,20512,21366,21367, 21368,20935,20728,21369,20729,19805,21370,21371-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-19</td>
<td>Medium General Demand-Metered Time-of-Use Service</td>
<td>20732,21377,19314,20736,21378,18044,20942,18867,15336,21379,15338,20513, 21380,21381,21382,20944,17101,20945,21383-E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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